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"NEGLECI NOT VHE GIFI- THAT IS IN THEE.-

IÂ)NION. i".T., F' IIINIONTII, 1S92.

A 'iRUT1- AMO>N(. TIU'IS.

King or Kaiser, chief and lord,
Strnng of arm, or quick of brain;

Master of the pen ar sword,
Ruler of a wurid's domain-

Tho' thy name be borne abroad,
Like wing'd seed, from shore to shore,

What thou art before thy God,
That thou art, and nothing more I

Men may biess thee, mnen may praise,
liait the hero, sage or saint;

Ail the bards may chant thy lays,
Artisîs ail thi beauties paint.

Serfs may tremble at thy nod,
Fawning, cringe about thy door;

What thou art before thy God,
That thou art, and notning more!

Soon shall pass i'. me's giided smoke,
Wild appiause, base Iianery;

FaIsehood, sbamed, shali drop ils cioak,
Facing Truth's elernity.

EDe the spirit spurns the ciod,
Stern its cry aI Death's dark door,

"What thou art before thy God,
That thou art, and nothir'g mo)re."

E. C. DO)NF I.LY.

SERM'ýNON

DEiIAVER Eh) Mî \.\U ý Ls)N AF i .01.1'-

S'1REAM, i3Ili 0f 3i> O.192?.

" e a-ce the ai of the 'Sarthi, blt if
the sait bave iost its savor, «hierewith
shall it he saltcd ? It is thenceforth
good for no:hing li ut to be cast out,
and to be troddtcn unider foot of imeni."

Ti's nlight svel very sîra.,ge for
lesuis to say to i)coie i)efore whoîn lie
tvas speakin., in denunciation of thecir
lives. H-e hiad been teling thein ihow
far thcy hiad conte short of' their ditty.
'Ihey hiad becen renderîng an eye foý an
eye and a tout h for a tooth, but love was
the righit spirit. to iuaîuitest. yet hie
says to îhern Vu are the sait of the
earth. 'l'hils did not seemi very dis-
couraging, and he (Iid nol corne to dlis'
courusge but to scek and tu save.

"It îîî is neeessary for divii t0
un11(lis tand tieir condition ini ol to
appîii the rcined(y. He SIîOWeII tit in

ixîthey had I ec..n doing anîd aid :
I say lti )ou thius and su," 'bile at

lilfeéruut î'îcture. I know il is 'ald,
Of' s1\ elf 1 can do iiothiiný,,' and .\et

lie saîd, -c li ave the l)ovLi-% ti Il
v'îiesto s'ive your own souk,

'li Cirst office of this saviii- po'ur is
fl') to save Lis frorn the penalty of 'i n,
litit froni thNe ( ùuîîî ission of >Iu T! 1
wvas tau4 býlt fromi the fii-st. Go al ~d to
('.tin -If îiiou dou-st weii, ,lhait thou flot
lx- aceepted ? and if thou duest itot
wciil. sin liuth at the door. i did not
create' thu evii but sin iieth .ît ii
d''or rtxuly to com': ini, anti ve lii\e
the power to prev'ent il aind saveu yuur-
selves,

, l'ere is a great deai of en(îuir'Y in
thie %vorid to-day' about al.itiomn, a-, to
h'w% il 15 ho i)e obtained. I ut 1 wanh
that we shouid seek at the riît foutt
-dIrnk of the waters of divine ]Ife.
Tlis mieans tue sanie thîngas, the sait
If we drink of the diviune fouint.iti \%ce
shiah liever îhirsî, (lid nul niean îhmt \te
,Iio<til(l tever wanh more, btut that %ve
slitud nieyer tiiTsi il- vain. Ti'hee
xviii be a free acess to the divinle
mtihiin us. 'l'le sait ivili jever iîave
losI ils savor, luit will colitintually. sca-
,,')'n oir liN es, and save us froin sii uîngj
'.aiiiit the latvs of I ;od writi.i ten o'

the tabiet of the heart, o'iediece 10
that i a%\ constîtutes salvation. Il wvmll
be suflicient to cotitrol ail the pro)len-
situcs in mati and save imii froni -in-
ini, and etiable hirn to carry oni the

lîiAv desiqri of bis creatioti and life iii
lin is tne

\Vhîat a wondlerfu, eoparîtriiipl WC
have with God when w~e *i)ecomne pa,-
sme and remnain subi-tilss.ive to I lis di-
vine ivili. Lt %N-111 becomie our pdeasuru

oL. VlI. NO. 4



VOUNG FkIENtbS' k.EVItW.
to do His ;vili. This sounds to the
humaiî car like a highi attainnient, but
it is the purpose of our God that it
should be so. But we miust see to it
that the sait does flot lose its savor or
saving power. We niust be found
faithfully doing wliat is righit for us to
do. We must do this ini regard to our
own lives. It implies self Freservation
of the physical, and just as much so in
regard to our intellectual and spiritual
natures. The leaven put in the three
nieasures of meal leavened the whole
lump. So the word of God operating
in the soul will affect the three natures
of man the natural, the intellectuai
and the spiritual making ail good.
T his is wvhat it means : The physical
wiil be kept in better health, the intel-
lect will be enlightened and instructed,
and the spiritual wiil be divinely quali-
fied to direct and control ail and keep
ail in perfect harmony, and there will
be nothing to harmi or destroy in ail
God's holy mountain.

Let us bring religion right home into
practicai life, divestirig it of the mystery
that lias been thrown around it by man.
I believe lu a naturai religion, I helieve
it is natural to be good and unnaturai
to be bad. I do flot think that God
creates nian so wonderfuliy depraved
as rnankind says we are. In His own
image He created and stili creates man.
We will find these truths verified in the
sermion on the Mount. We find there
God's wonderful love for the human
fanîuly, wilio desired that noue should
be lost in this preseut world-lost in
this present life-alienated fromi the
happiness and the heaven within.
J esus, a human being hiniseif, not only
taught it but lived it, lived a life of per-
fect peace because bis niind was staid
on Hiim. It wvas no wonder lie tauglit
the religious world how to pray. By
it lie was nourished himself. q.,e knewv
the importance of asking and receiving
daily his Ildaily bread.>' God is flot
very far off that the bread loses any-
thing by coming down but it is found
fresh in our own heurts. Let us enter
into the secret of our hearts, closing to

the door, shutting ail other influences
out and there pray, IlO God! make
me subservient to thy wi1l."1

Thus the sait wiii flot lose its savor.
Our liearts and lives will be at perfect
peace wvith our Heavenly Father. But
there 18 great need for diligence and
wvatchfulness, for ternptations beset us
on ail sides and our greatest foes are
those of our own household. IlFoes of
his household," do flot niean his wife
or children, but means ail that is in
the man, his desires, his propensities.

l've heard men say that it was impos-
sible for nman to say, " I arn sav,!d."
This thing 1 know ; if we are told flot
to do something and obey we may
know we are saved ther It does flot
say eternally saved. But if we obey
each time the resuit ivili be eternal
salvation.

If God is unchangeable, His truth is
alike-unchangeable, and the effects of
His Word will be the sanie. His com-
mand, " Let there be light " will be
followed by light if we but let it. We
simply have to let it be as Hie would
have i,-. This is the most practical and
reasonable religion that can be-to do
our Heavenly Fathez's will in this our
day. We will then be the true follow-
ers of Christ. If we are proportion-
ately faithful we will be equally accept
.-')le with our Hleavenly Father as was
J esus. God, the Father, loves aIl his
chiidren alike. He lias neyer muade
but one requirement of mie, and that
would fully compensate hlm for ail he
hias done for nme, and that is, IlGive nie
thy heartY It will be saved - no fear.
He wiIl save it in the hollow of his
baud. We -would uot then have to be
gropiug in darkness. This life would
not *be ail a vale of tears. There would
be sorrows, aud trials, and afflictions,
and bereavernents, but what are they
compared to a Iost c >ndition. Tt is often
better to go to the house of mourning
than to the house of feasting. «What
ever befail us let us rejoice. Wben
the wave's affliction overtake us,. and
when temptations surround us, when
trials weigh us clown, let us resort with-
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in our own souis, to theý wonderful
cour isellor nigb at hand, that wiil direct
us aright and save us frorn wrong.

Do flot let us be af aid, dear young
people, wvben reproached by our fellow-
m-in of the sufficiency of this simple
religion.

It is oniy the lcnoin wvrongs that
constitute sin and bring us sorrow and
rernorse of heart. It is the natural re-
suit of our undue indulgence and self-
ishness. 1 know what it is to be there.
I know, too, that our Heavenly Father
does iiot leave us there. He does flot
forsake us, but when we are a great
way off lie kindies in our hearts a
niemory of the good things in His
house, and whien we turn our faces
homeward Hie meets us with the feel-
ing of approval in our hearts and wel-
cornes us back aga-in. Oh, it is an in-
dividual and a practical work, and ap-
plicable to ail conditions.

If we fi,,id any disease iii our life let
us ask the Master when hie cornes our
way. The healthy do not need the
physician, but the sick. And let us ask
for that of ivhich we stand rnost in
need. Let us not so forsake our faith
as to deny it before men. It requires
courage and fortitude to withistand the
scorn and the criticism. Let us have
confidence in the faith that is in us,
and then we can boidly declare " I
know 1 did the rigbit and care xîot for
any."

We neyer get so strong that we do
not have to W.: tch. Jesus neyer made
a stronger appeai than just before his
death. I'hree times hie went to pray to
his Heaveniy Father that this cup
rnight pass fromn him. Vet hie ivas fulty
reconciled to have it God's way. XVe
will find like struggiles along our path-
wvay, and as we overcome theni by giv-
ingr up to the way of infinite wisdorn
we wiIl grow in grace and in favor with
God and with man. We wiiI like our-
selves better than before. It will be a
naturi resuit, we can't belp it.

The beavenly seed is sown in the
garden of every heart. It is to regu-
late the natural dispositions and pro-

pensities and enlist thern ail into the
service of good. Let us pray to be
kept from the evil iii the world ratlier
than to be taken out of it. There wvii1
be nothing but what we wili have fuli
control over. God wiii be ail in ail to
us. He ivili not be afar off, but wvil1
sce our several conditions bere and
now, in this present life. There is no
power outside of maiî that can save or
ruin his soul without his consent. Are
wve wiliing- to enter into this importanvt
co partnership witb our Heaveniy
Father. He wili enable us to make
this world better than wve found it.
WXe wiil singy in the depths of our sou],
more of Christ and less of self, until
our song becornes ail of Christ and
none of self. This means a fuit recori-
ciliation with the divine mind, a coin-
plete iaying dowvn of our humnan will.
W'e need flot wait to realize t1is until
just before our exit, My belief is that
nian niay so surrender, so lay down bis
ownl ý'cul, that long befere the exit froni
this life, bie may reflect to the worid
even the prints of the nails iii bis
side. It is an individuai matter and
cornes very ci :se home. It may lead
througli the reflning fires of sorî-ow,
l)ut tbose around us wvili witncss the
purifying effects. It ivili make the lif0
purer and more marked in its demon-
stration for rigbit. The doubting
Thomases ivili be satisfied. XVe wvill
see wbat it is to lay down our lives
for our friends.

Let us tbrow awvay the nîystery
about religion and a far away God, and
ask that we may be tauglit by Hirn,
and address ourselves to Him directly,
as our own Father, recognizing, ail tbe
human famiiy as of one common
brotherbood, and extending to ail the
right hand feliowsbip of love.

But sonie one asks for more of the
pract:cal applications of this religion.
There would be no longer sucb legis-
lation as wvould maintain tbousands of
soldiers in readiness for the destruction
of life. "Swords shall he beat into
plowshares, and spears into pruning
books, nation shall not lift up sword
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against nation, neither shall they learn
war any more." The intoxicating cup
wvould be dashied to the ground. But
what you and I can do is to kecp our
owîî lives pure that some ray of light
may go out to the fatiiily of man. Let
us keep our own lives free froni the
blood of ail nien. The influence of
our example niay cause another to
stumible. Let us be up and doing our
duty Wist ye not that ye sliould be
about your Fathier's business. Let the
child Christ grow nr our hiearts until it*
can take the government of the world
on its shoeilders, and of the peace and
increase of that govertnment in our
souls there shall bc no end.

"THE GREATEST NEED OF' OUR
SOCIETY AT THE~ PRESENT

'rIME."
The Society of Friends lias froni its

rise been guided by the immediate rev-
elation of the Divine Spirit. Thiat zill-
loving spirit hias revealed to its follow-
er's testirrionies of peace. equality of
sex, temperance, and simplicity of liv-
ing in every phase, which were enihod-
led as principles ; questions which at
this tinie are claiming the attention of
philanthropîc workers from the different
churches. I )oes it flot behove each
member of a religious organization,
which, dependitîg on Divine guidance,
bas maintained principles so far iii ad-
vance of other churches of the sane
period, to prayerfuly study and under-
stand those principles.

We continually meet witli or read of
persons who speak with veneration of
their parents or grandparents having
been Friends: And why are they
not Friends. Are we lacking a re-
ligious life which they have found in
other churches ? or have their ancestors
50 strictly adhered to the old custonis
of the Society without taking titne or
thought to explain l'o their children the
beautiful testimonies it con tains ?
When the young reachi the age of un-
derstanding and are questioned by
memibers of other churches as to

Friends' belief niaIly realize their ignor-
ance and feel there was certainly a tack
in either thieir teaching or the doctrine.

If each individual niber of the
Society of Friends could to-day fe the
need of clearly undcrstanding our
princîples so as to be enablcd to live
thern, and thereby teachi theni to
others, both by precept and practice,
the next generation would realize a
growth in the Society.

Do we as birthriglit rnemherq depend
on the convictions of oui- ancestors to
guide us throughi hife ? or do we feel
that the law of nature is growth and de-
velopment, and that we cannot walk in
their foot prints, but rnust realize for
ourselves the need of a highier spiritual
life that will result iii right thinking and
right living?

We have no creed -to debar us from
progressing in thought and action
as the time in which we live de-
mrids ; and may wve as a So-
ciety be guided by the light we
piofess, so the world may be the
brighter and better for the rays that
reach it. W.

OUR CANADJAN POETS.

A hialf-doz.mi or more names of our
Canadian wvriters of poetry are becom-
ing quite familiar, and deservedly so,
to the t-eaders of this continent and
England, but we presume many of our
readers wvhen they see the naiaes of
W. W. Campbell, A. Lanipman, J.
McFarlane, Frichette, or Prof. Roberts,
of Nova Scotia, and others we miight
mention wvhose poems appear in the
best American Magazines, are flot
aware that they are Canadians. We
purpose giving under this heading for
a time selections from Canadian authors.
-EDS.

IITHE DFAIII OF LITLE NLL."

I read, by the dying sunlight.
That tale of life so brief ;

On the calm, plIe, deathly heaffly,
1 gazed with ihe old man's grief.

And the child form Iay before me,
Like a gem, from the mint of God,
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Asleep, as a flower awaiteth
The sprivg 'neath the hardencd sod.

And metbought that in sileuce there livetb
A sorrow too saci for tears,

Andiia grave in encb heart thaý groweth
More green with the passirg years.

A grave in our Iife's dark chamber,
\Vbere love like Ophelia sings,

Where the worldl1y footsteps (ail not,
Nor the shadows of earthly thing;.

-J. .1EFa r/anre,
J.ON'E,

Love came at dawn m hen li the world was (air,
Wben crirnson glories, bloomn and song wcre

rite ;
Love came at d :wn when hope's wings fanned

the air,
And rnurmured, " I arn 1 fe."

Love came at even whet-- the day was done.
WVhen heart and brain were tired, and

slurnber pressed;
Love came at eve, shut out the sinking sun,

And whisnp-rd, 1'I arn test."
- Viliani Iil>-d Campbell?, in the Ce:/zvy.

IN MARCI!.

The suri falîs warmn; the Soutbern wivr1 5

awake;
The air seetbes upward with a steamny

bhiver;
Each dip of the road is r ow a crystal lake,

And every rut a little dancing river.
Through great, soft clouds that sunder over-

head
The deep sky bieaks, as pearly bitte as

summer;
Onit of a cleft beside the river's bed

Fiaps the black crow, the first demure new.

corner.The old, scarred drift-, are eating fast away
Wit h gl isy t inkle into glittering laces;

Dogs lie asleep, and little children play
With tops and marbles in the sun-bare

places ;
And I that stroil witb many a thoughtful

pause
Alrnost forget that winter ever was.

- 3 y A. Lamipian, Ollawa, Canada.
PLJRPLE ASTERS.

I had a garden when I was a boy,
XVherein I planted foridly many a flower,
And watclied it grow, until I felt the joy
That t very gardener feels, as Nature's power
To make rare perfurnes bursts from stalk of

green,
And clash rich colois o'er duli eartb, is seen.

In that olci garaen, bright with golden bloorn,
From e-arly tulip time tili winter feil,
It seenied aq if no sombre shade, nor gloom,
Had any tight, or could, desire to dwell ;
Yet o'er one spot, wbere wilderness stili had

sways
I always felt Eome mnelanchôlý*lay.

Among the grasses scattered wild flowers grew.
Sweet, tender, trcmbling thiogs that we called

weeds,
(Names mean so Iittle); alvays wet with dew,
That clung to their pale diskit in liquid beadF,
And seeining in the colour syrnphony
0f the gay gardent minor chords, to be.

In that sad spot, pale purple asters came,
When earth wore gorgeous colours on hier

breast,
And fields were ripe, and autumin's flood of

flarne
From scarlet maples, swept froni east to west;
They bore no wealth of royal purpie bloom,
But seemned the childien of the great earth's

gloom.

My lite bas been a gardent from whose soil
Have sprung pale-petalled roses, violets blue
As heaven, and where the passion-flower's coul
I-as clored round frail anemones, beart's-ease,

and rue ;
But in one sombre spot, apart, alone,
Pale purp'e asters in the sbade bave grown.

I would flot life sbould be forever gay
Witb golden blooms, for brilliant tints would

pal;
I would flot have spring's heavy ordours %veigh
The senses dlown too losig,-Fleaven wisely

lirnits all
Our joys ; but sornetimes earth appears
To breed naught but dispondency and teors.

And as with heavy beart: one. walks bis way,
When fields are ripe, ana autumnn's flood

aflamne
Is passing (rom, the hilîs, and dark decay
Is creeping in its track with steps of shame,
H-e thinks that only purple asters pale
Belong by right to, eartb, ber bill and vale.

They tell us there are gardens always clad
With summer's ricbest robes, awaiting men
Beyond the stars, where bearts at once grew

glad,
And neyer to low levels sink again;
Should we not long in sucb !igbt lands to see
The purpie asters of despondency?

-Irhzer lVecnt-.or/i Fa/oni,
in Yozi/hj's Gomp'an ion.

THE PRESENT TENDENCY
ORTHO DOXV.

0F

Christendomn is divided into two
great sohools, the old and the new, the
Orthodox or Evangelical churches, and
the Liberal churches. The old timne
division of Christendom into Catholic-
Îsm and Protestantisni has lost its sig-
nificance in view of the miore vital
issues of to-day, SomQ of the sa-
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called Protestant churches are, to-day,
both in belief and nianner of worship,
nuarer Romanl Catholicisrn than they

aire to, sonie others amiong the P-rotest-
ant churches. So we must a' Custorn
ourscives to think of Christendopm not
under the lîeads of Catholic and Pro.
testant, but by the ternis Evange!ical
and Liberal. l'he causes of division
betwveen Evangelicanism and Liberal-
ismn is even more vital and miarked
than those which separated Protestant-
isani frorn Catliolicisnm. In Catholicismi
the Pope is considlered infallible and
the churcli is acknowledged as bupreine
authority. In old Protestaîîtisnî the
Bible was considered infallible and
takeii as suprerne ailthority. This is
still the belief of Evaiîgelical Protestant-
isnî, w~hile Liberal Protestantisnî lifts
iîî(4llibil1ty stitl highier, and linîits it to
God, and acknowledges Ilini alone as
suipremte autlîority. Or iii otiier wvords,
the cause of separation between ortho-
doxy and Liberalisni is found in the
twj ivords-Jesus Christ. Orthodoxy
worship s Hinii as a man-God. 'l'lic
Liberal cliurches revere inii as a God-
nman, or good manî.

Martin Luther ivas the founder cf Pro-
testantismi; George Fox ushered in the
neiv liiht of Liberalism, whîle the Ger-
nian Mýonk, of Wittenburg, lias always
bct-n acknowledged as a great re-
former, the Icat ber cobbler of Leicester-
shire ivill be placed by historians and
future ages in at least equil honor.
\Vitîes; what the deelp îlîiîker and
Prophetic Carlyle says :-" Stitcch away
tlîou r oble Fox," (referring to Fox
making, bis leather breeches) "for every
prick of that littie instrument is prick-
in- into the heart of slavery, and îvoild
worship, and the Mamr-noiî*god. \Vere
the. work done, there is in brcad
Europe one frce man, and thou art he.
George Fox is the greateEt of nîoderns,
lie stands on the adaniantiiie basis of
bis manhio d., caisting aside aill props
and shoars, and dwelling in an elernent
of mercy and worship.>

I nie ntion these two men in connec-
tion with ihy -subject, Il the present

teîîdency of Orthodoxy," as the two im-
it';, the beginning and the end, of iliat
tendency. Fox conîpleted tlîe refor-
niation wliich Luther begun. Luther
was the Moses of modlern timies, wvlo led
the people out of bondage to, Rouie,
but left thein stili in the %%ilierness of
the Bible , Fox %vas the modern
Joslîua that led ilieni o1 t of this
%vildemness into the proniised spiritual
]and. Luther ushered in the dawn of
faith ; Fox let i the dayliglît of the
spirit.

Sonie rnigît: alreacly judge fioni wlîat
I have said wlîat rny views arc on the
present tendency of ortlîodoxy, and
yet not be conviuîced in tlîeir own
niinds, for I ackuowledige I bave
lîrouglit forth, no ar-unieîits to prove
my claiîs. I shahl now proceed to do
so.

It will be necessary to conmpare
ortlîodoxy now with tlîe ortlîodlo.y of a
century or two ago. It once belie% d
iii the plenary inspiration of the fiil,
deenîingy it to bc the "Word of God'
and the only and infallible ru!c of faith
and uîracti<'e, it bchievod in original sin,
in a God of îvrath, in prcdestit. ationi,
and in tlîe vicarious atonemient.

The clîurch once held these views
so teîîaciously tlîat it branded asý here-
tics, persecuted, imprisoned and burji-
ed at the stake any who 'vere enliglît-
ened en,>ughi to, doubt andi bold enough
to declare anythiîîg different. A pei-
usai of the lîistory of the early
Friends will g e ar.; one an idea
of what religious bigotry is. But
a steady spread oi th,; liglît tlat,
George Fox plead for lias bi ought
about the .eligious and iiitellectual lib-
erty of to-day. An ineffectual boycott
is as much as bigotry can do ini this
free and enlightened age. 'Ple nîind
can be bound by no fctters except
tliose forged by itself. It need fear no
prison wails except tiiose formedA out Of
ignorance. The truth makes free.
The light liberates.

The advanced miuds in ortliodoxýyi,
which once believed (or preteiîded to-
bçlieve) that th~e wliole of the 13ible -
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was inspired are b-ginning to read, the
Old Testament at least, svith discrimin-
ation. TlVzy suspect that Moses might
bave beeti wrong in attributing ta God
a nature capable of jealousy, of anger
and revenge.

There are many who say they be-
lieve in original sin, and meaning by
the expression inherited sin, who yet
admit that if infiants die they go to
heaven. Thus in reality they do away
with original sin. The absurdity of
the vicariris atonement counteracts the
absurdity of original sin, and the resuit
is that infants, if they die, wake up in
a world of bliss.

The very orthodox doctrine of pre-
destination is being left out now by
most of the churches. If a mmnd
thinks, and without prejudice, it must
see that predestination or absolute clec-
tion cannot be possible in view of
man's free will and choice. It must
also see that if we are elected, our ac-
tions cannot change our destiny, and
that there is no advantage in doing
good or disadvantage in doing evil.
This doctrine would tend to subvert
good order and invite anarchy in every
department of life.

The doctrine of predestination, in a
milder form, is found in the equally
erroneous one of the vicarious atone-
ment. They are handrnaids of evil
and the beliefs most fatal to virtuous
lives and good deeds that were ever in-
vented by the ingenuity of man. If
wve believe that Jesus died for us, no
.rmatter how great our sins, we shall be
saved, if ie be/Zeve. I-ow easy it is to
say we believe with the lips, or thibik
we believe with the mmnd. Many even
in our day think that they are saved,
in some inaccounitable mariner, by im-
puted righ'ceousness, and have no idea
that "% --asing to do evil" bas anything
to do with salvation. But on the other
hand it is becoming more and more ap-
parent, even among the orthodox, that
we have something to do in working
out our salvation, and that good works
muust ..accompany our belief. . I will
close with one of the latest utterances

I have met with from orthodoxy, and it
is full of hope for the ultimate des-
tination of the present tendency
of orthodoxy :" God bas mnade every
mari the guardian of bis own happiness,
by making him the keeper of his own
conscience. Only be at peace with
that stili small voice, which whispers
duty in the soul, and there is no power
on earth, and 1 say it reverently, there
is no power in heaven or ini hell, that
can make you miserable."

E. M. ZAVITZ.

THE GREATEST BOON TJTAT
QUAKERISM HAS GIVEN

TO THE WORLD.

The greatest boon ! How shal wve
determine what the most precious thing
the Society of Friends has bestoWied on
mankind? For nearly two and one-
haif centuries Quakerismn bas been a
quiet, constant powver for good. E x-
cept at its rise, when it made no smal
stir among the people of Old England,
it bas dwve1t in obscurity, with few be-
lievers compared with those of other
sects, and little known to the masses of
men; yet sormehow it bas exerted an
influence and made itself a name in the
wvorld quite out of proportion to the
number of its followers.

Upon questions of progress, of wider
freedom, and the elevation of the r:rce,
its utterances have often heen among
the earliest and most advanced.
Friends, from the first, spoke for lib-
erty of conscience, not merely f, r them-
selves, but as a universal principle;
and their flrm adherence to the right
to wvorship in their own way, and their
persistent protests under imprisoriment,
did rnuch to bring about religious lib-
erty in England. Their belief that "la
manifestation of the Spirit is given to
every mani' led naturally to thc- demo-
cratic principle of the equality of ail men
before God. Hence their forrn of
churcli government was a pure demo-
cracy, and Quiakerismn doubtless had a
share in shaping the civil institutions
of the United States, The equality of
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the sexes wvas also recog-tized so far as
it applies to the( rninistry, and woman
was allowcd a parc iii church affairs;
altliougli fot tilt recerit years, iii our
branch of Society, has she been given
equal righits with nman in ail its business
miattgers. On the subjec-c of peace,
I"rieiids iiot only opposed ail war, lbut
believed that the precepts of lesus for-
bid resistance by physical force, and eti-
join love toward those wbo would in-
jure us. Arbitration as a miode of set-
ling différences betwetn memibers bias
aiways been a requiremnent of tlieir dis-
cipline. Friends of Germantown,
Penn., adopted in 1688 a mernorial
against slaveholding, which, W7hittier
says, wvas "the first protesi made by a,
religious body against inegro slavery."
In illustration of the advanced position
Friends have hield in regard to temper-
ance, observe the successive steps
taken by Philadelphia Yearly Meeting,
as showr. in Miichener .% Retrosfect of
.Earv Qutakerisll. First, 1ii î685, they
give it as their judgnient that selling
hiquors to the Indians 'lis not consistent
with the honor of truth ;" in 1738 they
exteîid a caution " against the /oo fre-
<pient useC of spirituous liquor ;" in 1 777
they I'adrnonish Friends to use greal
caution in distilling, or encouraging dis-
tillation, or using distilled liquors of
any kind ;" in 1839 their query asks
whether Friends are "dcear of the dis-
tillation or sale of spirituous liquors,
ancl careful to discourage their u-e as
a drink ;*' in 1873 it asks whether
Friends are " clear of the tinaoufacture
and sa e of all intoxica/im,' buverages,
and careful to discourage their use ag
a drink." Vet when we have said the
miost that can be said, it is probably
truc that Friends did flot originate any
of the ieforms spoken of, nor have they,
as a Society, taken active part in spread-
ingà themn abroad ; although not a, few
individual memrbers have beconie cm-
inent advocates and efficient proinoters
of those noble causes. Indeed, the
Society, 'vhether wisely or not, seis
ever to hayeregarded it as its chief con-
cern tp.byild vp truth~id righteousness

within its own borders, and lias seldoni
soughit to influence tlie outside world
except tbroughi the example of pure,
upright and d'2votcd lives.

If our greatest gift may flot be fourid
among the reforrns that have stirred
imceiis souls, is it in religious belief ?
George Fox announced to the world no
nev doctrine. Hc simply brought to
the lighit and enipliasized truths which,
though obscured at the tirne, liad been
uttered long before. They are ivritten
in the Scriptures. which he read and
rneditated upon iii frequent retirement.
In this way lie camie to perceive how
far the Christian cburch of bis day
liad wandered froin the teachings of
J esus and Paul. One of his earliest
and oft repeated declarations %vas,
<'God %vil] teacli his people hiînself."
This tbougbt wvas clearly enuinciated ~y
J esus, as John bias recorded "The
Cornforter, even the Holy Spirit, whomn
the Father will send in mny nanie. He
shaîl teach you ail things." (Chap. xiv.
26.) " WVhen He, the Spirit of truth,
is corne, I-e shaîl guide you iuîto aIl
trutli," (xvi. 13). In bis journal,
Fox re'ates that, when bis relatives
were grieved because lie would not go
with thern to hear the priest, hie quoted
to thein a part of this passage fromn tlhe
first Epistie of John : "'The anoint-
ing whbich ye received of Bir abideth
in you, and ye need nol, that any one
teacb you ; but as is anointingteacheth
you concerning ail thiingc, . . . ye

leading doctrine, best expressed in bis
quotation froi the prophet 1-Iab.îkkuk,

'ihe righteous shaîl live by fatb"is
only another way of saying tbe saie
thing, For the faith hie refers to sig-
nifies a humble reliance upon our
inner sense of riglit and duty for daily
guidance. In the philosophy of So-
crates andi of the Roman Emnperor
Marcus Antoninus we read testimrony
to the saine idea. Every religious
teache r, sige, or mystie bias, in bis owvn
experience, learned tbis truth, and 'foi-,
lowved aCter it. Every reformer appçlý.,
from customs fixed by the past, t*o
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tiving divine insti ncts of the human
hîeart. Beside the doctrine of the
'4 jnner light" or direct revelation, there
zire two others wvhich distinguisfi us as
a sect.; namely, silent Nvorship and a
divinely qu~alieed. ministry. 0f Il. ese
it is sufficient to say that neither of
them have beç ..ccepted or adopted
by tbe world. VVhen reading or listen-
ing to the septiments of, other religious
professors, the greatest contrast be-
tween themn qpd us seçms .to me to %be
this - among thçrm the essential thing,
that wvhich is ever foremnost *irn their
tiiought, is beliqf ; among F ier»ds,. k is
characte- and life. From the tirne

,George, Fox toldthe people assembled
in the giqat cathedra! at Yor that
"they lived1 in Nvords, but God AI-

* mighty looked fur fruits aniong
them," the bu rden< of the thought of
bis followvers, iýas been .clearness frorn
the iworld's corruptio 'ns a 'nd fâithfulhess
Io the promptings of the soul; th a"t the
mnost important of 'ail beliefs is the be-
lief iii an earnest,. soulÏul life.

So 1l arn1 bro.ught. to the conclusion
that the greategt gi 'ft that Quakerisin
has given to the world is its noble men

*an woen.The history of our Society
contains niaryhonored naines of persons
whose Étrong, beneficent influence bas ex-
tended far beyond the narrow confines
oftheir sect. But did-Quakerisni make
thei wvhat they wvere? We have but
to read their biography to, discern the
effectuai preserice 0f its serene, pene-
trating powe:.. Who can doubt that it
changed the whole tenor of the life of
William Penn? The soldier and
courtier is transformed,,into arman of
peace and astatesman. Except for Lt,
the world wvou1d *not.have witne5sed
the foundin3g pfn ' ensylvania, whose
governinent was conducted for seventy
years in accordance with. the.principles
of peace and Christianity. Before pass
ing on to, other wortIbies, we must not
ormit froin the gifts of Quaklerisin tË~e
ilame of George Eox hirnself. For,
though he ivas its founder, i4 jirst dwelt
ini him before he gave' k i ort1i. He *h'ot

.only preaçhed but ,lived, froin inrga-

tion. An Anierican mnan of letters bas
deý4cribed him as .Uperhaps the truèst
apostie 1ttiat has'appeýare& on cartli for
thesCi eighieen hundced years." Arnong
*his inimediate converis were Robert
Barclay and Isr -:Pennington, the
scholars, wvhose written works gave
forni an~d 'symnletrv to, his teachings
and made.forQuakerism a distinctive
place in religious çhought. WVithout
nientioning the numerous distinÉuished
ones who fiourishcd iii the iËrst haîf-
century of ourhlistorY, we wvili pause to
notice in later times 1%nthony Benezet,
the rneek and tender J,ýhn XVoolman,
aaid, later ýtill, Benjamin'Lundy, ail of
whiose naines are inseparably linked
%yith .he cause of the African slave.
Then Lucren are Elizabeth"Fry and Isaac
T. I{opper, philanthropists, friends of
the prisoner; Lucretia Mott. pleader
fçr the slave, for Iibarty of thought.
and broader "liberty for her .se;, John
G. Whittûer, the m6st popular living
American pot, and emphatically the
poet of fredoin and of true piety
and religious devotion ; joseph Parrish,
the physiciar1 ; Benjamin 14allô%ýell,
the teacher, ' andlJohn Bright, the erni-
nient Blritish statesman. But L ivill not
.multiply exampies, as if the benefi 's
conferied by Quakerisrn could be
measured by . the number of g-reat
nanies of which' iL can 'boast. in
countiess obscure lives its silen t forces
bave operated unseen, chastening and
tendering the heart, and developing
those homely virtues which have ever
-iharacterized us as a people.

"The simple tastes, the kindly traits,
The tranquil air, and gentie speech,

The silence of the soul;that waits
For more than man to teach'"

And those virtues have shed their light
along innuumerable pthways inito the
broad1worid about Ùs, Tqbuking its sel-
fishness and *greed ; its holiçwv amn-
bitions; jLs painted p1easures; inspiring
a purer, all-embracing love of hunian
kind ; awakeping ribbler purposes, ârid,
raising the general level' of moral and
spiritual attainrnent, W. S. wA&.

Philaâeiphia. Pa.
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In publishing the Il Spirit of Christ's
Y'eading " during last year we enabled
our readers to become familiar with the
great Russian thinker and reformer,
Count Leo F. Tolstoi. XVe were some.
what bold and startling, no doubt, in
our eulogy of the stranger and
foreigner, but recent events have yeni-
fied the position we took and have
rendered our opinions prophetic. We
were struck, when reading Toistol for
the first turne, with the siniilarity of Ilis
Iviews with those of Friends, and we
linked his naine in a comparison with
the narne of George Fox. Since then
circumstances have linked his naine
with the namnes of prorninent English
Friends.

We perceived that his religious
views, which were so much in harmony

with Friends' views, ought to pruduce
worthy fruits. And ere we knew it the
test was made, and Tolstoi proved
equal to his high principlesý, and more
than equal to our anticipations. XVit-
»ess how gloriously his faith blossoms
into deeds. There is no mnan in ail
Russia, or in ail Europe, who' has done
so much towards alleviating the suifer-
ing that has afflicted portions of Russia
on account of the awful famine.

A littie over a year ago we said in
an editorial that "DYaniel in the lionse
den showed no greater fearlessness than
Tolstoi in the midst of despotic
Russia, condemning the churches,
arraigning thè Governinent, subverting
established and sanctioned wvrong, con-
victing error everywhere," and now we
see humn in even a greater wvork, follow-
ing further the exaniple of Jesus, in
goi-ng about doing good, in bringing
conifort to the needy and food to the
starving.

The simple religion that Jesus taught
will blossoni into beauty and bring
forth glorious fruit wvherever it is
allowed to take root and grow.

Through the modesty of the writer,
and the oversight of the editor, the
namne of Isaac Wilson failed to accoin-
pany his article last month, describing
his interesting visit IlAmong Eastern
Friends."

We are in receipt of the sixth bul-
lein of " Church Statistics " of the
United States. This contains; thie re
turns of the four bodies under the
naine of Friends. The a'eneral desc-ip-
tive introduction reads as follows :

l'The Friends, or Quakers, as they
are often called, own as their founder
George Fox, an Englishman, bon in
Dnayton, Leicestershire, in 1624. He
began to .preach experimental holiness
of heant and life in 1647. He had
large congiegations, and in 1656 wvas
assisted by sixty evangeliseçs. The first
genenal meeting of Friends; was held in
London in 1668, the second in 1672.
The Yearly Meeting was established in
1678. Encountering much opposition
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and severe persecution in England,
many Friends emigrated to other lands,
some of them arriving in this country
at Boston in 1656, wvhence they were
subsequently scattered by persecution.

IlThe first Yearly Meeting in An--
erica is believed to have been held in
Rhode Island in 1661. George Fox
met with it inl 1672, and in 1683 it was
set off from the London Yearly Meet-
inig. It was held regularly at Newport
until 1878. Since that date it lias
alternated hetween Newport and Port-
land, Maine.

IlVearly Meetings were organized in
Maryland in 1672, in Pennsylvania
and New jersey in 1681, in North
Carolina in 170o8, and in Ohio in i 8i2.

"«The Friends have no creed, no
liturgy, and no sacrament. They ac-
cept the Old and New Testaments, are
a Christian body, and have an unpaid
ministry of both men and women.
Doctrinally they lav special stress on
the direct revelation of the Spirit of
God to each individual soul. Tbey
speak of this as Ilthe light," and believe
that it is universal and sufficient. They
hold strongly to nonresistant principles,
and refuse to engage in war or to take
the legal oath. They practice great
plainness in dress, do not generally cul-
tivate music, and use quaint forms of
speech. In worship they frequentHy sit
sulent for long periods.

"Their s -cieties or congregations are
usually called meetings, and their
houses of worsbip meeting bouses.
Besides these meetings there are month-
ly meetings, including a number of par-
ticular meetings, quarterly meetings,
embracing a number of monthly meet-
ings, and yearly meetings, some of
whichi extend over several States.' The
Friends are divided into four bodies in
this country, popularly distinguished as
the Orthodox, the Hicksite, the Wil-
burite, and the Primitive."

A shorter discription is given of each
branch. T he total nuraber in the
United States as given is 107,208. Of
these 21,992 belong to the seven Vear-
ly Meetings of our body cf the Society.

To these must be added those living in
Canada, which formi the larger part of
Genesee Yearly Meeting, and num-
bered last year 647, making a total of
22,639 members of our Society in Amn-
erica.

Théis number of the YOUNG FRIENDS'
REvIEWv contains Iwenty pages. We
have been endeavoring for some time
to attain to this size regularly. But the
finances of the undertaking would not
warrant it; neither will they now.

For the past four or five years there
bas been a continuai increase in the
circulation of the YOUNG FRIENDS'
REvIEw, stili the increase lias not been
as great as we would have liked, and
some of the improvements which we
have had in contemplation hias had to
be ahandoned. At present the pros.
pects for an advance seem brighter than
at any past period. Cheering words
have corne to, us, from young and old,
from many quarters. We are anxious
to send out a TWENTY-PAGE PAPER, at
least, every alternate nth this year.
Without a greater percentage 0f in-
crease in our circulation than ordinary
we cannot do it. Are there mernbers
of our Society ready to help increase
the circulation of the YOUNG FRIENDS'
REVIEw enough to make it possible?

See announcemnent in regard to, this
in 2nd mo. nurnber of the REVIEW,
page 2 7. To this we have had no re-
sponse yet. but still hope for encourage-
ment in thn. direction.

Isaac Wilson, of Bloomfield, bas
been attending the meetings in West-
ern Ontario, and holding some appoint-
cd meetings, to good satisfaction.

A SurE PAYMASTEr.- Anne of Aus.
tria, Queen of France, renionstrating
with lier bitter enerny, Cardinal Riche-
lieu, observed: "My lord Cardinal,
there is one fact which you seeni en-
tirely to have forgotten. God is a sure
paymaster. Hie niay not pay at the
end of a week or nionth or year, but 1
charge you remember that Hie pays in
the end."
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A TR'IBUTE.

TO 11ARY J. J30NNELL ON VIER 58TH
BIRTI{DAY.

(Rcad as Surprise -Party.)

A maiden once in days gone by,
.Haî souglit to prove the adage ,true,

That when.a, girl MwIL really try,
She.some good vot1k m2ay do ;

Yet what lier chosen task miglit lie,
She did neot know, nor couid she guess;

The fusture dira, she might flot see
llowProvidence.,should.,bless.

It. chanccd upon a'happy day,
Her. occupation thus was 5liown;

*A kindjy woman came that way,
To lier almost .unknown.

She had been scarching, so it seemed,
-A skiliful starastress thus to' find,

Yet knew no one -tliat she. had dleemed
Exactly.to liersmind.

Canst make- nice -dresses, Mlary, child,?
I need, some one to .work for me;

liere the sweet .woman- ldndly smile,
Perhaps I could get thee.

How swiftly, then, through Marj's brain
The thouglits ran 'on, stilllspreading wide!1

Slie neyer made a dress most plain;
She.liad flot even tried.

Vet in that moment's flashing thouglit,
The answerin inspiration came;

l'Il1 Iry to do' the thing I ouglit,
D~l lielp .tliee kindly dame.

"Whatman lias done, tliat man can do,"
And so the answer given was IlYes!i

(Tliat ie applies to, woman too 1)
"11Yes,. I will make, your dress.",

'Twas little then thatýMary knew,
0f wliat the future would unfoid,

Or if its skies wore truest. blue,
Sliot o'er with sunflit gold.

She litie knew the sificen strand
That held the fabrit fi im in place,

Was bindirxg a mocre shining biand,
That heid a loltier- grace.

Slie littie knew-that every stitch
She placed so deftly in ils part,

\Vas fastening witli its flossy switcli
A young man'*s tender heart.

'Yet so it was ; and, one fine day
A k1notý was tied. of silken strands,

Invisible.to ail but-they
Who, saw them talce the bans.

.aaven blessed tlieiri peacefuli home,
Sent daughters two, but flrst a son:

And these bave neyer leamned to moain;
Tliey, too, are married, all but one.

And now we gather here to-day,
Tlie cidren ail and friends beside,

To -celchmtethe 5Natal Day,
.Qf hçr .vhpwas that -bride.

-May inany years succeed the past,
And bring-therniblessings muitiplied,

Mayeavlibeýhsppier tlianthe jast,
ForMer vbo *always tried

To lend a kindly lielping biand
To ail, in every time of need,

'And proveit-true.that suc/t a friend,
Must býea friend indeed.

JULIA M. DuTTON.
Waterloo, Jan. 29:li, 1892.

IWALT WHX1TMAN IS 'DEAD.

When the -telegraph heralded that
a mighty mian had fallen a gloorn was
spread over the five quarters of the
globe. There is no land in which the
music of the great singer has flot beers
heard. Tiiongli the spirithlas returýned
unto God- who gave it, bis voice ,s4all

* be ivith us unto the end of tirne.
.Rarely had man such true friend.as,
Whitmnan, because, as the poet- says:

111if tliou to thirie ownseif be t.rue,
It must foiiow as niglit the day,
Thou canst- not then be false to an man."

Mr. .Whitmnan was boin at 'West
His, Long Isiand, .May .31, i.819.
le therefore only passed the allottîtd
span of nian by twvo years, having die<e
at the age Of 7 2. Some yeays.1 ago
.Mr. Whitmnan was s *truck with progreés-
sive paralysis, under whici lie bore up
with niarvelous fortitude. Thoul-,Ii lie
suffered terribly at tumes he neyer coi-
plained. Firiding his liealth failing,
perceiving that. his end was drawing
,near, lie conceived the. idea of erecting,
bis. owf tonb ; this he bas had con.
structed in a simple style of architec-
ture with solidgranite blocks, on tlýe
Caniden ýid.e.of . the River Delaivare,
opposite the city of Phuladeiphia, -the
only inscription on it being the single
word IlWhýtman.» B3ut bis nanearid
faine wvi1l neitlier require granite nor
marbie to,.propel.it througli the ages yet
to corne ; .is poeins are the stones tbat
b ave built bis sepulclier, and bis ppye
life is thenionurnent he has reared, for
alltime. , It, is n&v eleven years, since
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Mr. Whitman visited aur own Forest
City, reaehing here in the montli of
J une and remaining for several w'eeks.
%Ve can stili recali b is wc.1-roportioned
forrn, standing six féet higbi, with a
profusion of gray hait' and beard,
dressed in gray clothes; b is pleasant,
fresh looking face always ivearing a
caim look of repose ; bis voice wvas at-
tractive and musical. To know the
nian ivas to love birn. I-le had a passion
for nature in ail its f oris ; lie wvas
specially fond of ebildren and flowers.He was seldomn seen on Dundas street
without a "buttonhole' in bis coat.

I)uring the American war witbi the
South lie spent much of bis time in the
northern hospitals, comifo ting and sus-
taining the sick and the dying-no
matter wvbethcr hie wore tic uniformi of
the North or tbe South, ail humanity
was alike ta lîinî - s.ndingi home mes-
sages ta the mothers and frieiîds of the
wounded and dcad.

Mr. WVhitman wvas a man of unruffled
temperameni, and thougli lie wvas Ioved,
iii nany instances passionately, by s0
large a numiber of individuals, yet by
others lie was tieated %viîl ridicule and
contempt, stili hie neyer retaliated, nor
wvas hearci to conîplain, but always
turned off any adverse expression or
eritieisnî witli compassion or a kind
word. He neyer delcnded Iîiniself
wlîethcr tic attacks were miade iii pri-
vate or in the public press ; lic appear-
cd ta deemn any defense of himself as
unnecessary, believing tlîat bis life and
works were quite suthicent. There
wvill be many îîîourners to day over bis
cold corpsz and bis open grave. 1-fe
biimself bas neyer feared deatb, hcliev-
ing thiat bie wbo was lus Creator and
Preserver is able in death as ini life and
tbrouglîout ail eternity ta hold bimi safe
in bis everlasting amnis. Suehi faith as
Mr. Whitman possessed is gi vet ta na
ardinary ian. He writes
««M'y foothold is tenon'd and rnortis'd ini

granite.
I laugh at what yn-u criIl dis~solution,
And I L-nowv the arnpri'i1adè of uirne."

%ho hats nQ had his soul -4irrect

witlî deepest errnotion as lie read bis
beautiful ode to deatb, froni wbieh the
following lines are quoted :
«"Corne lovely and sootbing dentb,
In the day, in the night, to al, to each,
Sooner or later, dt lcate death
Praised lie the f:ithornless universe,
For life anîd joy and for ohj-cis and know-

ledgc curjous,
And for love, sweet love-but praise ! praisel1

praise!
For the sure enwinding armns of cool, enfold.

ing death.
Over tbe tree-tops I float tbee a song,
Over the rkýintz andi singing waves, over the

inyriati fields and the prairies wide,
Over the dense-packed chties ail, and the teeaî-

I float thscrl ihjy with joy to thee,
oh, death."

-Western (London, Canada) Ativertiser.

Walt Whitman was recognized by
the greatest pocts of the day, îîotably
by Tennyscn, as a brother poet, sa tlîat
bie catînot be denied a position on Par-
nassus. Fa niost [)eopie ail but a fewv
of lus poenîs ivili seeni, whîat lie bini-
self playfully called tlien, ' barbarie
ya'vps." One or twa of tliem, lîow-
ever, apl)eal to ail loyers of poetry be-
cause of their tender n-elody, intense
feeling, warnî sympathy, and tic magie
whieh is beyond description. Perbaps
the nîost popular of these is tbe first
of the series cailed " Sea-Drift,» begin-
ning:

Out of the cradile endlessJy rocking,

Ta many people Walt Whitman was
mucli more tban a poet-he was a
praphet, a seer, a founder of a ncw
era, the author of a riew systemn of
ethies. Sanie of the keenest-minded
men on this continent, anc or two in
Canada, hiave a boundless belief in
him, and wcre devoted tr hini as dis-
ciples ta a master. To ail but thie few
tlîis attitude seenîs simply unacecunt-
a ble.-AlontreffI W'ïtness.

Whn .spt-iids befare. lie thrives, wvili
beg before Iiéê thinks.

Nabocly ever g-ets ta be any better
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THE GREATEST NEED 0F OUR

SOCIETY AT THE PRESENT
TIME.

Its first great necd 1 discovei-ed over
two years ago, at a X'early Meeting,
and have been longing ever since to
speak of it to whomn it might concern,
yet hardly knew howv to approachi thern.
1 noticed that the heaviest tasks fell
upon the aged, with few exceptions.
There is great need of many younger
shoulders to liear the heat and burden
of the day. In this I refer flot to the
spiritual tiasks merely, but the real mani-
ual labor, the physical toil necessary to
maintain the meetings. In sonie
neighborhoods, especia'ly, the most
active Friends are those ivho have
reared up families, and, one by one
their children have gone out into the
broad fields of activity to seek homes
for themselves, until those who have
so tenderly guarded their youthtul foot-
steps are left almost alone. They are
vigorous enough to provide for their
own needs, but perhaps it is almost
V'early Meeting time, with a prospect
of multitudes to be housed and fed for
a week ; and what is to be done? The
children who woulcl gladly help are far
away, s0 the dear old mother goes to
work to put the house ini order, and
bake and prepare for a host. She may
be weak and weary, or have palpita-
tion oif tlîe heart after violent exercise,
but this makes no difference. The
guest-chamh ers inust be swept and
garnished, ail the beds and bedding
must be lifted out into the suri and
wind, or by a lively fire, else soi-ne one
is liable to take cold, even in summer,
for it is xvell known that unused beds
always gather cold and da-,mpness.
Then they are put back in their places,
and look invitingly fresh and downy.
T7here is no end of the baking and
other preparation that must be done,
for two mneals are to be served at home
every day, and one great one between
them at the rneeting,- lieuse. This
means that she must rise eyery meet-
ing-day at four o'clock in the morning,

so as to perform ail the household
duties before meeting tinte. Her
guests, if they venture intc the kitchen
to lend a helping hand, will be
astonishied to see the great pans of bake
beans, rice pudiings, meats, etc., ail
done belore breakfast or soon after,
ready to be carried to the meeting-
house. A whole carcass of mutton is
sometimes haked at one tirne, and other
things in proportion. W'ould it be any
wonder if the weary head so much in
need of rest, should droop, and the
eyelids close gcntly unr'er the soothirig
influence of the meeting service? How
often I have thought of this while
contemplating the query: "Are Friends
guilty of sleeping in meeting, or other
unbecoming conduct, etc.

Of course, it would be unbecoming
for ail the people in the meeting to fait
asleep, but if one finds it impossible to
do otherwise, there is usua ly a cause.
Our Heavenly Father kindiy gives
what most they need ; their spirits are
already refreshied, for they have done
welt their duty, and physical refresh-
ment is their greatest need ; yet, to
hear the beautiful testimonies given
would l)e a strength giving feast to
them, which they would much regret
to miss. And so it is that my mind
was concerrned upon this subject, for I
felt sure there must be families living.
near, young married people, perhaps.
or middle aged, who could greatly
assist by taking a part of this labor
upon themselves, of entertaining guests,
and %vlo would gladly do it if they
understood the need. The fact that
they use not Friends' ways of dress
and address need niake no difference.
Perhaps som-e do this alieady who are
flot members, but love to do thE in
kindness. Friends' children at home
ail do their part with lively step and
cheerful heurt, but there is need of
more such workers. WVho wiil assist iii
timie to corne ?

Another need of the Society is, con-
fidence in the ability of its younger
n-emabers to do any necessary work of
the Society, to feel that 'when older
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lotie." sat dovn, and fold their hands to
r,ýt. the wvork will go righit on, and be

lIdon'e ti a proper mnier. In order
to liave this need ,aisied, it restsIupun the 3 ourgur incnibers to so regu-
latu their lives and conduct tliat their
tldcrs will liase perfect confidence
ili tihtrn, and faith in their ability found-
cd on lpositive knowledge. To do
wlhat good they can, or whatever task
iLI ' uted tw themi in the best possible
iiinitr, and so strengthien their power
of doing. 'Ihose already at wvork are
doing surprisingly well, but the Society
needs more, inani, nore.

'l'ie Society, and each member of it,
needs to know re'Ii they hold to cer-
tain opinions îind ways. X'oung people's
iiiid; are fuill of questionings, but
When they knowv a good reason for a
t1iing, they are ready to do it with
p)ioiipltness and genuine pride False
J)ri(e isý wrong, but thLre is a sort of
lorty hiunility that niakes us flot

1sac to do ý%hat %ekn% tob
right, but rather to rejoice therein with
quiet pleasure. Lt is this, sort of pride
that yoiing people need to have in
Friends' S)ciety, for the good it lias

(done and still mnay do. TFhe Society
ieuds the genuine pride of its youngj jeople. so that when they write essays
for puiblic occasions, or (I0 Iiterary workIfor their <>wn adancernent, they nmay
at thu s-a!i tinie a(lh ance the cause.
I iave often thouglit howv entertaining
it Nould be, and productive of good,
if tuec pupils of Friends' Schools andI <olleges would Lstabhish writing con-

tcto sec who could write the best
es-,.iys in keeping with Friends' doc-
trine, and send themn to the Friends'

jpapirs as the best efforts of their
sehlool It would SOOn get to be myore
cxliiarating than bail garnes and boat-Jing contes-ts. Try it, warthniore, andIsaîngy "Swarthrnore is doing, us no
"00(i" 1 know the Society needs
Swarthn-iore, and inay well deliglit ini
liber achiievnient.s, yes, in Sivartltmore,

Iand ;uza;zy viore.
1JULIA M. DUTTON,
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WlHAT [S OUR DU'IY ?

It wasmry privîlege during the last
year to listen twice to a young rnin-
ister who seemned to preach wvith a power
wvhich could cornie fromi the spirit of
God alonte. It was truly good to listen
to hini, and 1 noticed that he hiad the
deep heart-friLt sympathy and admira-
tion of his audience. His brother
ministeri in différent denominations
look tir to him with respect, and the
most intellectual part of the commun-
ity prophesy for him a very brilliant
career. As we left the, church I re-
marked to a friend that we hand listened
to a good Quaker sermon (for su@h it
was), and shie answered we : IlYes,
whenever a highly talented rninister
preaches a littie in advarîce of bis tinles
and brings up deep spiritual views (f
the religious life, peolple listen to hin-i
with wonder and admiration, flot know-
ing it is teally the Quaker's belief he is
teachinig." In the sermion referred to
the speaker very beautifully brought to
view " the voice of G.od in the soul of
man." 1 have fIlt that the doctrines
of our Society are what a great mass
of people are hungering for to-day. I
believe that in a different way the So-
ciety of Friends is needed now as mucb
as in George Fox's time. Now, if this
is true and if we Friends have a good
reason for preferring our own Society
to any other, why is it so often said,
Il'riends do no proselyting," both by
our own memrbers and others, until I
believe that our young people will
coi-e to think that it is contrary to our
rules to endeavor to increase our nui
bers, and the query : IlHowv are we to
retain our youngfer mernbers?" will seem
to imply that this is the only lawful
means of keeping up our meetings.
If our teachings are true and our doc-
trines such as the world needs, then
why not take as much time and trouble
to present our views to the world in the
best possible forîn, as other religiïous
societies do ? If, as S. F. says in the
-REviEW\N for second month " lIt is
flot neçessary that the Society of
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Friends exist longe r as a Society, their
mission is per formied." Th enr w e
roiglit as wcJ give up ail our efforts,
dishand and juin uther societies which
offer largur 1 ulds for act' ity. But 1 do
not agree ivith tbdt statemient of S. F.
I do aguee wvith Iinii or lier, that Il there
exists no mwed noiw for many practices;
that wvere of importance theii, vi/ i
early clays of 1'riend:. And if, as S. F".
-says, wc' '< cing iih a tenacity un-
knowvn in other things to the old formns
and practice>, without regard to the
changecs tinje lias wriouglit." 'lhen let
us hy ail rwuans let go tiiose oid forms
and ail non essentiais, that w'e may in
the miot attractive formi present to the
world those livingy truilis for which our
ancestors suffered, an(l wvhih have en-
abied cotintlcss men and won-en to live
steadfast Christian lives in the midst of
persecLition " for rigliteousness sake,'
and b- die witi a faitlh which tri-
uniphed ox er death arnd %vith the full-
est avsurance of futher happiness.

'i'e e-arlý Frien ds made proselytes
by hundr(eds atnd thousands, else wvhat
would their testinionies have amounted
to ? and wlicre wvouid have been the
organization wvhich, as a heacon lighit to
the world for over three huindred ycars,
lias stood huld and unflinching against
evil iii every formi ?

And arc %ve the descendants of those
dauntiess rteformiers, and hieirs of the
truths to wliielî their lives bore winess.
Are wve to sit down contented with our
legacy, regardless of our Masters' comi-
mand to "&preach the gosp)el to ail peo-
pie," whezi 'e dlaim to have received
the -lad tiding;s in îlieir purest siroplie-
ity and to '.t ch themn iith their dcepest
spiritual rnaning ? Alas, I fear wve
have negiecied the trust our Father lias
piaced in ouIr hands, and as a conse-
quence '«e are_ thus dwvindiing awvay
wvhile the 1; Hbt froni ivhich we first took
our naine (Children of tlie IIght) is
illuniinin-, oberearts, and other niies;-
sengers Ih ve heen raised up, 10 preachi
the truîtlvs which find an entrance in ail
earnest liuarts.

LYPIA J, OSH1Ele.

'1
A PHILANTHROPIC ENI)EAVOR01

Lob - Preparative Meeting (held near
C'oldstreant, Ontj, decided, at its miect-
ing on -rd muo. nd, to takeC up philan-
tliropic Nvork in connection 'vith ii-
[-"irs;t-daiy Sehool. S. 1P. Zavitz, '«ho
pruîs>s),ed the suhbjcct, said ini substani,
a,, foilomvq "I 1helieve the timie i.- rilpe
when our nmeting niay take Up to ad-
vantage some, at least, of the class (.f
work ini tiiese parts which i: novv beîi1
done b>' the i'hiianthropic Unionî witlun
the liimits of a number of our Yearlv

Meeting I would propose that wt
niiike the effort in connection with our
I"irst (lay School work, soinuwiiat afte-r
tlîis mrnaner. X'ou are aware tiîat at
the end of cadi quarter '«e have nuo
ies-0on laid out for us in the i)resent
Ieýrons. I '«ouid therefore propos(-
that wvc divide the scbool into four part>.
give cadi division a secretary with one
of the four sul)jects :Arbitration, Tem-
perance, Prison Refori-n, and Literature!,
as the primary subject for eaclî division,
and have a. report from one of these
Conimittees at tie cnd of each yuarter.
Otiier subjects mnay corne under tiiese
hecadings as seconidary." 'l'lie propîo-
sition wvas ivithdrawn and referred t0 the
care of the I"irst.day School Cominittee.

Literature- bearing upon the various
su1)jects, if sent to the Superintendent:
of tic School, S. P. Zavitz, Coidstream,
Ont., '«iii be thankfully received, and
piaced in the propex' llands.

OUR 1UTIES.

I believe tliere are niany in the coni-
nîunity '«ho are flot enjoying them-
selve-, satisfaýctority, and living along, in
a kinci of ai) unrestful condition. 'lo
snch as these I w~ould like to address
mysel!, lîoping t'icrehy to assis. tiiet
to (i'spel this uinrýstfL1i state of beivg,
;vhich wve Iluslt nul exl)e2ct to he a1ccom-i
phibliud l)y moncy, or by l)ecornîng
possessor o>f large estate, but by right
actions one towards another, and also
of righît actions to'«ards animis and
thingp in general that are under our -I
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Icare. We may ask how do we know
jwii('Ii we are acting rigbt under ail cir-
îC itace Nowv We Wanit that whîch
1,h experiniental, and can be knuwn by

itlie actor or doer. So each unle iiust
.\,iirnientall) prc ic heriiicii)i of

kîndness towards ail with wbich hu or
,shi ina>' bave to do with, for tis is
t;ods iaw, as also cxemipliiicd by the
J,kx"sýcd jesus, ivho wvas s0 flhluti with
ths hioly power, that lie bvas crnaiîed
it, -p about doing HWs 'athutr's wvîli in
ecry particular, and 1le i.s calied the
vinut, and those wvbo are influenced by
thie ,aile are the branche,, partaking of
flie sarne nature as the -'lue, and so
bcouning hieirs of (;od, and joint huirs
%%l'Il Christ ;and as our 1-leavurnly
1-ather interids for us to bc i-appy when
doing well, we finci our happiiîess,- es-

t.il~îdby acting out the princîpie
,.joýL aliuded to. which wili enable us
tc do Weil, whicb, if we do, WC shiai be

.îctdbut if thou doest flot weil sin
liich at the (loor. So b>' good actinîg
wtc unjoy hIfu bere, and have a Weil
ý,rounded hiope of a happy reivard N\ lien
(huile with une. Soi-ne woid cai this
ilie liiht, as it shows us the wvay in
%vhicli to go acceptably to (;od and
inan.

WM. TX'SON.
North Dakota, 2 . mo. 28, 1892

-A MIEE'lING WITIIOUT A
MI11N ISTE R. "

1 was i)ieased to rea(l an accounit,
j given tiiroughl the R IEby one of

our sister i"riends, of the J-alf-year's
Meletingt at Pleiani. It appears with-
out a iinînister their nîiinds Nvere turned
tu the founitain source of liglit and
kiiÂuwiedgýe wvhence ail gogd coîces,
and it wo(ild appear they iarked
nothing. As there wvas no donbt a
b, inging forth out of the treasury, botn
iu%% and old, buppiying spiritual wants
aind neeste. And Jet, nie bay here
if ttiire is any one testiniony muore thani
another nêeded of a S5cieýty,. or a
pcopie p)rofes*siîig as we do,,it 13 to lie
an ex.aiplc to the %orld thiat wve do flot
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need a inian niadc îiit or one
taughit in the theologies of ilhu day, ]lui
of formier days ,but %%c î,iit a iinistry
hased upon revelatimns iiik. ' (,
to the age il, whidî i 1le anJ
have our beinlg, aithou-li t1iru Is, iiîîuchI
in the past Ný hich bears, e% ut- ie of the
saine divine enlighItcinig influence.
It is flot enouigh for us to rebt ur faitb
and hopes upon the pist 'ihere are,
i. appea s to nie, too inany beaiig the
naine of 1'riends, mIhuse niiids arc too
rnuch placed upoii the îiisttr and
what hie is sayîng or doinig, to the
nceglect of their own ixirticular gifts and
caliings S'omie appear to fuel they
can hard>' bury their friends or iioid a
meeting for worsbip) without the
especiai service of a mîini.ter to con-
diiet the meeting. Now, il tiîis is the
Friend 1i have flot ,o iearîicd it 'Fbue
rninistry is a'] rîglît, no duht, ini its
place, but xve need to coiîl2- mîay froin
this un due dependtîu e tii un îîmail, if

ve xviii bu F1ilends livingy tînder tlîat
di,ýpt:nmation b>' xhiciî (G>d bccoîies
tuacher of Ilis peoulu I lîii,.f. And
whIen xve thus becoine instr acted. there
xviii be no . Iack ini the hune of the
nîinistry. 'Plure \xxI bý: tiioýe raisud
ni) bearing testiniony to the workings
of thie h )ivine Spirit uiîder hoeinflu-
ence wu xviii find thier: lis abîlit>' to wor-
shit> in spirit and. occupy our respec-
tive gifts anidcallings;-. Sonie ina>' have
wurds of exhortation to cuinînînicate.
Sone r-nay bu engaged iii sii1-nit I)rayer
or praise. There need l)e nu idIers ini
the i ord's bouse, and we wxiii hecoîne
satisfied that (;od is doin", bis work
mlhen we arecorsndig' doiîîg
ours and hiave no otiier gods before
I-l in. L et ine simpi>' add, foi 1 wish
to bu brnef, tiîat it appears to mie there
is nothingr more necdcd of us as a
people than to show to the worid that
we are satisfied xvith our i)riniieî>es, and
that there is a life-sustaining pbu\%er that
enabies us to work ont oîîr saivation
xitbout feeling that we hax e anything
more fo boast'of thali.' belungs to* the
whole burnàr racE', for it l's b lus
,nmercy that we are saved b>' thu wash-
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ing of regeneration, and the renewing
of the Hioly Spirit. IVithout this ail
ex ernal evidences combined cannot
inake us fèel or know that we are chil-
dren of God in the resurrection unto
life. C. WHITE.

Bloomifield, 3rd MO. 28, 1892.

FIRSTr-DAY SCHOOL WORK.

The tinie draws near when we shall
re-org.,nize for Virst-day School work,
when the young will assemble for in-
struction and religious training.
Doubtless, many who have heretofore
occupied the position of teachers are
looking forward to still greater progress
towards a fuifillient of a good work.
Vie do need careful and conscientious
instructors iii our First-day ScIools;
it would be welI, indeed, if more were
]ed to consecrate themselves to the
work, and to pursue a systenutic study
of the Bible iPupils should be able
to give Scriptural reason for their faith ;
spirituality and knowledge are not
identical, the one is life, the other is
literature; the one should receive its
stimulus in the home, the other in the
First-day Sehool. The Bible con-
tains that vihich the world needs, and
we cari be the possessors only through
an investigation for ourselves, and we
are none the worse if our interest be
lighly spiced with curiosity. Jesus ad-
vised his disciples to " search the Scrip-
turcs ; in them ye think ye have eternal
life, and they are they wvhich testify of
me."' If this 'lsearching> be attended
wvith something more than an idie read-
ing, we will find our faith strengthened
and ourselves brought into a dloser
relationship with God and man. WVhat
is the ground of our reverence for the
Bible? God. It is God manifesting
Himself in hurnan speech, reveaiing
Himself to us through a human experi-
ence. Thesce are the facts that have
been brought to light by the study of
the Bible. It is here, indeed, that we
receive knowledge regarding that "'true
light which lighteth every îman that
conieth into the ivorld." A knowvledge

of the Bible as a book, cannot weaketi
the ideas that represent truth. There.
fore, if flot impertinent in me to tender
advice in such a mnatter, I should say,
fol!ov not too closely the line ofthe Iii.
ternational lessons ; outside organiza-
tions.are already alive to the fact, tha,,t
they are inadequate to the needs of
niost pupils, and I arn led to believe
that there is sornething better than the
present system. I arn not a teacher,
but one who is interýested ini thc First-
day School. On one occasion, ini the
absence of the teacher for our youîîg
people, I filled the position, and being
no admirer of the International systeni,
I struck off in a newv Une \ivith gr2at
success. I rclated the story of Joseph,
drawing front this boy and that girl aii
original thought ; I succeedcd in hold-
ing, their interest until the bel] sounded
and felt rcwarded when I heard one
pupil say to lier companion :" I rvould
not care if wve hiad another hour allowed
US." It is scldorna a class of young
boys and girls are anything cisc thaut
plcascd when the prosy lesson, dealing
with Zechariali or Jeremiah is ended.
Mfy motive in thus w'riting is not to
disparage but rather Io induce others
to express their opinions upon this sub-
ject. I would not of myseîf expett to
work any reform.

A FRIEND TO FiUEr!NLD.
B3loomfield, 3rd trio. 3rd, 1892.

FRIENDS' MEETING HOliSE,
PELIIAM.

Marvellously have we becîi remninded
that 1'coming events cast their shadowvs
before them." Sorne events briîig joy
-some sorrow. Upon those whom
the slhadow falîs, /hey esPedally are af-
fectcd by the event producing the
shadow. WVhcn by it gladness cornes,
we seldom stop to think, but do a hieap
of mournin ivhcn it bears to us added
crosses. But if the eye is kept single,
stcadfastly looking in the direction of
the light towards the cloud, for rifts
thercin, glcams of light will eventually
appear f rom bchind the cloud, if it be
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the harbinger of sorrow. Light is not,
obliterated because for a time the
brightness of the sunlight may be
darkened to our viewv.

"lNo greater lovc hath a mn~ than
this, that he lay down his tife for
his friend." Seeing approaching ctouds
in the pathway of lite, this subject had
been as a fiitting thought turning over
and over in the mind, when unexpect-
edly cornes upJ)n the fietd our esteeni-
ed friend, Isaac Wilson, of Bloom~field,
%vith a toving welcome and appreciated
gospel message, arising in our inidst
announcing, to my surprise, the above
Scriptural text as the foundation of his
discourse.

Whatever instruction ivas con veyed
to others, it fatting in lune with nîy oivn
thoughts, materialty strengthened me,
and thankfulness abounds.

But do not some know of a deeper,
truer test of love, than laying down
one slife for a fiiend? "Jesus died for
the ungodly." Are not somne involun-
tarily brought into a degree of similar
experience, when through environ-
ment of circumstances, alien to them-
selves, they are forced to appear before
those who, izot Zoving thieir neiglibor as
Iheinseives, want to serve their own end,
but cannot get it except through a pre-
tense of trial-the judge, .eefs/ness,
passing sentence upon theni, and
sending his emissaries to sec to ttîe
execution. The innocent prisoner,
lamiblike, helpless iii their hands, utter-
in-, no cry of protest, his lifé is sabrific-
ed, while hie prays for strèngth to en-
dure, and for submission of spirit,
IlNot my will, but thine, oh God, be
donc," "lFather forgive themn for they
know not what they do."

At the close of the meeting in
Friends' meeting house arrangements
were made for a parlor meeting at the
home of Alpheus A. Lundy, South
Pelham, and for another evening nmeet-
ing at Efiingham, both being favored
occasions, hungry souls being' abund-
antly fed, as afterwards gleaned from
expi. ssed. ýýstimoniils given by sorne
wh&-were privileged to attend ail. the

fiwetings.A. x. P.

A MEETING AKI' ORCHARD
PARK, N, Y.

Isaac Wilson visited at Orchard Park
the i 5 th of the 3rd mo, and had an
appointed meeting in the evening at
our meeting-house. The time 'vas short
for giving a very exterîded notice, and
the weather very cold, notwithistanding
ail that, quite a large and appreciative
audience collected at or near the hour
appointed, 7.30 o'clock. After a short
time of sulent waiting, Isaac aro:ie wvith
the text : "lSalvation is of the Lord."
Illustrating the tesson by referring to,
the account of jonah's reluctance, or
disobedience, in complying with the
demand: To go unto Nineveh, that
great city, and preach unto it the preach-
ing that I bid thee." 'nid hie compty
willingly ? No! hie s1ýrunk froni mani-
fested duty, and wilfutty refused to go,
and sought out 'vays and means of
escape. The disposition to gratify our
own wilts was flot atone the experience
of Jonah, but of ail those who refuse to
harken unto that voice of God that
speaks to the inmost sout of every one,
saying : " This is the iva>', walk thou in
it." For more than a. hour lie poured
forth gospel truths that were grasped
and held by both yo)ung and otd, as
the quiet, earnest expression of the
countenances rnanifested throughout
the whole of the discourse.

It was a meeting long to be remeni-
bered, and, as c ne young man ex-
pressed it : IlIt was ail made so clear
and plain we coutd not fait to under-
stand." The feeling of satisfaction wvas
fully expressed by ail].

MARY T. FREEINAN.

MRS. GLADSTONE
MOTHERS.

TO

Trouble shoutd be taken by every
mother to make hersetf acquainted with
the laws and principtes governing the
human body, writes Mrs. William E.
Gladstone in the first of. her series.'of
",Hints Mrnm a'MQtýier' Lire». ihi th-e
Ap.rii Ladi 'sC', ..Hçmc Journ.al. Sle
-should learn-the vigilant watèlifulness
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without \vhichi she wvîll neyer succeed
in iînderstandingy the tender organh/a-
tion of lier child ; thus constitutions
%vill be sýrcng-thencd and fives saved.
Instead of valking in ulicertain pati s
in the dark, now over-coddling, no'v
overbracing, practicing experîm-elits
haphazard on the delicato littie fratre,
the inother wvill be guided aright, for
the laws of nature xvill be taken for lier
guide. And so beautiful. and 50 full of
interest are those laws tliat surely, even
if their study involves sorne sacrifice of
timie, it %vill becoîne a pleasure as it be-
cornes a duty, and there ivili be ample
compensation

A correspondent writes us froni Penn-
sylvania:

I attended our Baltimnore Quarter
two weeks ag o. John J. Corneil and
Isaac Hicks were present. The former
wvas greatly favorc-d to address the large
and mixed audience, setting forth
very clearly the distinctive features of
Quakerisîn, to the satisfaction of al
present. Isaac Nvas also very much
favored. These, %vith our own D.arling-
ton B-oopes, wvere the principal speak;
ers. Baltimiore particular Mâeeting has
been weIl attended during the w~inter.
Much larger than usual, mnany flot
metibers attending to hear the able
discourses of J. J. C.;»

LJIAPPAQIIA MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE.
A 13oarding School for bath sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly '.k!cotisrg. The.
present building is neiv and rnuch eniargcd,
and tino perfect sanitary arrftugcnients. excel.
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
1-repares for collesze. Healthfully and pleasant-
ly loeated, naer the If arlem R. R. One ho or

QUAKER NARRATIVES
Of thie Expeclition of 11793.

J ACOI! .II)E AND) 1sEPII ),100RE'S

Jounrnal, i if iqtour c-) tli Siiorc of 1-iav Erie. andI

Itî1diaws or the Nu)rîIî.\Vct lcrritory, participagcd in by
si'. rvint-eiîativus of l'hlal.îîiaîî. Yuzarly àNeeting of
I'«rieil>d.wth. NIIJI a jiNiori a o f josephi 1loore.
Reprinted front il Nlicult.tiy, in, panpllet fortu
of 8- pîage,. li Jer tily,c .ts, or ini a1 cltil bouill

olmgai60 ct,. 'l'ie saiwiîl ozlher M lichigan
I>iotitctr iatter, fîtlly j>!~ and boutd ini cloth, $1.25
po.st.paid. Address-

Aiigos: . SilorwsL
(.otcord. fackson Co., lIich.

I i oruleriiig pîîc eti1on this ppr

HTRRNED TAC1DEZ-1W
A FIEDS I \ ts IlI iG SC11001. FOR BIOYS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
Tisi is a %eect lioîîîc-icliool ivlîcre each pupil is

irentcd as; a mienihler of the P)riiicipl).ls f.imily and
brotq-lig. under Ille influien eu of reisned honte .culture,
sitiated in the p)lca.ant and healîliful city of Plainfield,
wiih large grotinds ati a good gyîîînasiunu. The
Ibuiidi-ig,; arc brick, lîeated by staan and Iighted by
gas. 'l'lie aigu of this; selool is to prepare sttudents for
the Swartlunore Cullege, or aoiy otlher college chey may
cleire t0 enitcr, and to futrîlili a good busincss educa.
tion. Wc enldeavor t0 dcselop 'Our pupils nuentali,
inorally anîd phkd so a> to prodîîce the best results.

NVJC dcsî;re 10 devclop intelligent, liprigi, honesi
nien, aind 10 tiîs endl we amni to surrotind thei wvith
stîcl infllîencc, a s miii briîug o11t tlcir better natures,
andi inspire a des.;ire for ;ticl5, andi improvemient. For
particîîlar: address, E DWA RD N. HAR NED,
Principal.

F RIENS' AEYDEM Y
A boardiug andi day scliool for luoth sexes. Thorough

Corss repa.ritiug for tudnis.ioti îo any college, or fur.
gislîing a good EuugliNli Edutication. This school 'rutl
open Ninîli nionili Sil, r8gx. 'lernis for boarding;

soar,$i ;ýo per udcoo1 ye.ur. The school is under
îhe care of Prienîls, anud is pleasanîlyIocated on Long
Island, about îlîiriy miles front Newv York. For cat-
ailoguec anud particuulars, address FREDERICK E.
Wl1 LLITS, Secrcîary, Gien Cove, 1'.ong Island, N. Y,

Scientiflo American
Ae'gency for

ÊA

ticulars, address SAm U EL C. COLLINS, A. ý. TRAEMARS,
Prie.. Chappaqua, N.Y. TAEM RS

DESICN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For information and frce Handboolr write tes
îvU IY'%f weekly Joural of au Re- MUNN4 & CO., 36 i31tO,%DvAY, NFv YoRTr.mn~u w liglonR thai i Rational, Oldest bureau for sectiring patents In Amertca.~JU UUI and a Rationallsm that là Every patent taklen out blis us 1 brought beforeU 5rl 55E Relilioua. F-or those who

bolievo In Religion but question iiracles, everlastlng tePbi Yantc ie reo hrel h
punlshment, and vicarlous atonemnent. UNITY stands
for Freedom, Fellowship, and Character
In R elîgor, andrforavreligiousfliowvship that suai-
cornes ai Iwlîo wish to work together for tbe advane-
nuent of Trutli ,Rlght and Lova In the %world. 52 colonie, Lergest ciretulntinof any sclontîflo paperilathe
necludlng a sermon cs'ery weele. S1.00 it year. but tO worid. ir'euîiîylîstrateul. No Intelligent
a new subseriber, asentioning tluls advert1senient, 15s ma sholil lie wltlout it. Weoklv. 3.E a
%vil 1b1)( sent a %violo ycar for 50 cents. Adduress 'vear; $1,0 tsix inlliiths. Addressl MIJNN &G.

iULE5IL KERILA CO., Pus., I7Sferaat ClaO ?u1lmsuiEîîs, 381 Broadway, New Yo0rk,


